EXIGO ADMIN AND INFRASTRUCTURE FEATURES

Exigo Admin Interface:

Customer Relationship Management:
- Customer/member maintenance
- Order processing
- Action tracking
- View genealogy
- View commission earnings

Order Management:
- Product/Item Maintenance
- Warehouse settings
- Invoices

Commission Plan Management

Reporting

Communications: Email, SMS, and Push Notifications Communications

User Management and Security

System Admin and Setting

Internationalization

SYNC SQL User Management


Access to the Order Development SDK

Access to the Commission Development SDK

On-Demand Services at additional cost by Exigo On-Demand, LLC (excluded from Infrastructure):
- Replicated Reporting SYNC SQL 2017 Business Intelligence *
  - Nano – Shared core (1)
  - Express – Shared core (2)
  - Express 2 -Shared core (4)
  - Standard – 1 reporting server, single thread
  - Enterprise – 2 multi thread reporting servers
  - Enterprise 2 – up to 4 multi thread reporting servers
  - * Nano, Express and Express 2 Service Levels are hosted by Exigo, limited to one thread on SYNC, and data replication may be up to 3 minutes behind. Standard, Enterprise and Enterprise 2 are hosted by You and replicate near real time.

- Admin/Web Development Sandbox 1 through 8
- Sandbox 100 – for commission plan modeling and changes to your commission plan
- SMS outbound text messaging
- SendGrid email broadcast
  - Standard, Enterprise, and Enterprise 2 Clients have the option of obtaining their own SendGrid account